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Journal Photogravure
Coupon

BILL RELATING :

,
- IS INTRODUCED

Seven consecutively numbered coupons, when presented at
The Journal officelwith 5c, will be Rood tor one of the series
of four Fin Art Photogravures offered by The Journal.

To secure tha other pictures of the set, follow the same in-

structions. These coupons will appear daily for aeveral weeks.
, For mailing send 10c extra, to cover "postage and packing.

Opportunity to
.
Develop Pros- -

Nam .1.,
: pect for Op, Gas, Asphaltum

or Phosphate Lands on EasyAddrtsa

' Terms Is Given Prospector.

V ': :,- v i .
'

V , i

17
(Wdhlngtoa Boreia af The Jouroal.)

Washington, Feb. I. Among the bllla
prepared by Preretary Batllnger and

from the clenched hands and oth.r
that tha lrl died yily aftar a

terr'flo fight, in which h,er slayer re-
sorted to tha brutal uaa of a heavy
Stone to crush out her Ufa. :

"I would not rink my life on this
theory, but Mrs. Llttlefleld gave auch

Introduced In tha aenata .by - Senator
Nelaon, chairman of the public lands
commit tf-- la one lo preaorlbe tha man: PEOPLETREILE mlnuta deacrlptlone of little matter

which had not previously bean publtahed
In tha papers that I feel almoat beyond

ner of dlapoalng of oil, gaa, aaphaltum
and phosphate landa. Thla la aubject
Of particular Importance to aoutheaat-ar- n

Oregon, for considerable proapact- -'
Ing for oil la now In progreaa In that

any doubt that tha dead Ctrl was Miss'Jensen " ; -
"i iimii ii r

Heavy Rains Given as - Cause MMCoroner Sawyer, when informed that
section of the state, with great prom-le- e

of aucceaa.
tha Reliable Tranafer company refuaed
to allow the San Francisco police toHydrometrio Bureau Sees open a trunk left In stores by Mlae
Jensen, said tha manager of tha com

r Boone tatereated.
This matter haa received attention a

number of tlmea from Senator Bourne,
and at his requeat tha arc re tary of the

No Danger From . Floods.' pany would to appear In
San Rafael and. bring-- tha trunk with

Fire, Lightning. Windstorm. Tourict; Auhim. ,11a la determined that every poa-albl- e

phase of the investigation Shall
Interior haa . twice withdrawn landa
from entry In order to permit prospec-
tors to bora tor oil without danger oftrmui mas tiaaad Wise.

be pursued. 5Paris. Feb. I. Tha people of Paris Interference. . Senator Bourne alao inare pray to anxiety again aa the raault
of a four Inch rlaa In tha Seine during tomobile Losses Paid Over 12 1,000,000MAYOR AND LEAUGE

" at 'ill' J
troduced a, bill authorisin- g- auch
withdrawal, but tha meaaure re-
lated, only .to oil lands and may be
auperaeded by tha more extensive bill

tha night. Tha river began to rlaa alow ARE AT LOGGERHEADSly late yeaterday and like .wlldftr tha
Aphis Jairea m "Queen Katharine."news spread through the city. Thou dealing with landa having; aaphaltum.(Continued From fags One.)

aanria Af TkAr.nn. mi.h.it tA'tfca ihiiru SUMMARY ,'OF ASSETS, JANUARY. 1,. 1910. , - l . !Leading- - Lady with tho Farorlte phosphate or gaa depoalta.
and tha brldrea - 1 ' ta eaaociation, spoas witn mil Senator Bourne haa aent eooiee of thaActor, Louts James, Now Playing

at tha Bungalow. -
department's bill to a number of In-- 1The hydrometrio bureau announced I heat

that In all probability the watere would I . "Mayor Slroon lost his head." ha aa- - tereated residents of southeastern Ore
gon for their consideration. -rlaa another foot today, but that tbelaerted. "If ha had not,' ha would never Cash in Banks arid Trust Companies . . ; V : .

'

;: . V ... i .V V. .7 . :;V.movement wae but temporary and prob have accused us of asking favora of him. I MTCRCCTP Uni T) Summary of BUI.
. . . l . . ... I . . . . ' . 'ably would reach Us highest point to .1111s is si nonpoiiiiciu oraauisaiion. .07morrow. - . FORCE PRESIDENT the l.aanc. of a proapeetlng per-V- L C. , ' V VHeavy ralna feeding ttibutarlea of tha member entering politics must withdraw

from his membership with us." . ,Eelne are given as the causa of the rlaa, Tfl JTflP FlRHT mlt wnlch ur,nteM tha proapactor uniiea states uonas ..................................51 jd,uuu.uuIUOIUT nun I two yeare- - poaseaalon for prospecting Iqa. j TJ- -J- e ego i M7 think boxing exhibitions are a good purposes, rental of not lesa than 10 I v wty uuiiua .......................... ., JJOJJ.JJ. . .cents an acre, and not less than 110 lit I Pai1rr3f1 Rrtr?e - " ' ono ff( tnthing," aald Chief Cox. "They teach a ' Continued From Page Ona.1ARM BONES FOUND .

ON MOUNT TAMALPAIS
of the federal . Incorporation bill, the to be paid for tha prospecting period. T. .7 ' V e "r 11'! IT'I Imta aelf reliance; There have beenjio

prise flghta In Portland, to my knowV

Market Talne.

$l;552,444.43
1,543,892.06

433,750.00
5,477,833.33
6,124,430.00

760,000.00
8,071,275.00
1,582,0Q0.00

427,800.00
: 69,800.00

1,264,447.46

edaa. If thar decide that tha axhlbltlona flanclers were frightened by a ahadow. If the prospector flnda a depoalt ha MISCeiianCOUS OnaS ........... . . ..... ............... 900,000.00
Taft haa no intention cf. pressing the may lease the Unda for tha purposes of C.1, - '
bill to paaaaga at thla aeaalon. It la extracting and dlapoalng of the prod- - KaUiOatl OtOCKS ' ....................... . , OfoUD,UUO.UO '

doubtful If he could prod congress Into ucte. A leaae will be for a period of 8 Misrilanniia SUnru- - 1 I'H fWl Ort
ADDITIONAL CLUES

that time thlnga may remain as they
are," !Continued From Faga One.) passing It even if he waa determined to yers in the case of phosphate deposits, " Jl www - V ..t'ZZ,

Co ao. The measure was Introduced in and for 10 years In tha caaa of oil. gas Bank and TlTlSt Cflmnanv StOClca- -
.-

-. 125.000.00been aent here from Loa I "I talked over the eltuatton withtrunk had I . . . . ... I ...... ... ... ,or a I .
.An teles waa attached- - to a handle. - I Mayor Simon oroer "l ln committeea might threah aapnaitum. witn privilege or re-- .yeaterdavM

WettlneV "Tha m2vor out ,auU" n1 'tuea ahd whip newal under auch conditions aa the aee- - OOndS and Mortgages, being flfSt lien On Real Estate . . . . . .. . . ... .Iietectlvea, putting together tha three I man Frank E.'
11 J"" 'Shape aa far aa poaslbla. J retary may preecriae.coincidences, declare that In all prob-laal- d to me that he wae opposed to prise goveVnmet'al and in hands of agents'President Taft doee not relish the in- - be required to pay to theability the skeleton la that of Mlaa Jen- - I fighting, but that there had been none

sen of Denver, and they are endeavoring I in Portland. What he said and what tlmatton of threats from Wall atreet. royalty of not to exceed 10, per cent in
the eaee of phosphates, and IB per centin every way to locate friends er rela-lwa- a quoted of me in The Journal last ?27,307,672.23i

. ornciai Washington as a whole doee
not like the suggestion that the "In-
terests" may have "fixed uo a littutlves of the young woman. , I Saturday, outlines the poeltlon that I

shall eontlnue to lake." LIABILITIES
In the caae of oil, gaa or asphaltum.

mental la Advanoe. ,

There must be paid In advance a ranpanic ror the purpose of influencing
uim supreme court or the. United Statea. ".c:.ni:Lao; Cash CapitalCORONER BELIEVES

TAMALPAIS VICTIM .................;.$ 3,000000.00DROP COINS IN BAG ho one la to be found here who would
and $1 per acre per year thereafter. In Reserve Premium FtUldmn ftucro niiDere " 1 ,re" possiwnty, or the

flllU vnttn HunOM nignest tribunal being affected i aae .iiA.Hiiat. iakm s.
, WAS MISS JENSEN I V. HJOlkK9 UXilUBl, .IiSJ Xf--n 1.111

?T b"t.t??r. ""my la 10 centa per acre for the flrat veer.

10,244,415.00
958,639.76

-- 621,780.56
100,000.00

in me ciroiea or orncialdom who lookljg centa oar .or. th sucond vr. ID D.n. t T5: J mI Col ted Pma Lnaad Wlra.t upon sucn an attemot aa "moat uh aairi f el Wvaa 4Vie 4hi( Vaaakea VatFan Rafael. CaX. Keb. I. Coroner T.
per acre the fourth year, and tl per I Reserve IOr TaXeS

Four thousand polka dot bags of foul-
ard allk have been lsaued by the Visiting
Nurse association, accompanied ' by a
heart-decorat- valentine invitation
which reads:

"The Visiting Nurse association ef

X. Sawyer aald today that he was very pleasantly inaolent." to say the leaat

STOCK MARKETS
year inereaner. xne rental, nowever, r ''.!strongly of the opinion that the girl

murdered on Mount Tamalpals last 1,200,000.00'is to be deducted from the amount of "CSCrvc S3 a VrOIUiagraUOn OUrDlUS. . ............... . . . .
royalties due. Surplus over, Contingencies and all Liabilities, including Capital . .. .11,182,836.96summer waa 1118 E. Jensen and that

lie waa practically convinced that the RESPOND TO TRICKPortland, Or., cordially invites youraelf
and friends to their third annual birth-
day tea on Monday, February 14, 110,
from I to S p. m.. at the Hotel Port--

Identification of clothes and trlnketa OF MANIPULATORSjnada by Mrs. Eleanor IJttlefleld, was $27,307,072.28

Cancellation of Leases.
Leases may be cancelled ' for failure

to operate Or mine, or for" failure to
comply with-- the terms of the leaae. A
lessee shall 'hays the right to remove
his Improvements upon termination of

correct. ".. ;' .ss tana Aiuaicaj program. ' , . f
'; "The only explanation of the tragedy The presence of a polka dot baa-- is

(United Press Wire I
tNew York, Feb. I. That the "Inter-

ests" are giving the Taft administra
'i 'is that this girt, who waa a plain, aim explained by a footnote which reada:

t ie tort of a young woman, waa taken Please bring or aend in the enclosed
bag a coin for each one of your birth

mo lease, or sen in. same 10 ms suc-
cessor. Leaaes can be transferred only
upon consent of the department Where
land has been leased for oil ras. as

up the mountain by a man whom Mrs.
IJttlefleld had aeen her with," declared
jhe coroner, in a statement to the

days." Surplus as Regards Policyholders, 3 1 5,382,836.96
Especial attention is called to the creation bv this Comnanv of a Conflagration

tion and . the Supreme court ; of the
United States a "lesson" by pronounced
manipulation of the atock markets
is the assertion of exnerta. Dirart

This is the method used br members
United Press, 1 .. phaltum or phosphate purposes the surof the association to bring their frlenda

together and to gather funds for the face thereof may be. taken under the"I questioned Mrs, Llttlefleld closely
and learned that the Jensen girl waa a

charges are made that fluctuatlona in
the stock markets are for the purpose
of - Influencing the government in its

' T 1 J " 0
whethem!ntag SrTtiSS! ,nUrfer,n SurPs nw amounting to. $1,200,000, a sum exceeding- - the entire assets of many com- -aupport oz the regular work during this

year.'.; ;large, powerrul young woman, who prob-
ably had dona hard work in her girl dealings witn . trusts. It la declared pamca sccKiiig uusmcss in me unuea states and Canada, and the only Company doing

business in this country maintaining a reserve of this character; rendering- - substantial 'that the money powers have determinedhood and may have been forced to labor
on a farm. She waa powerfully built.

$10,000 Pturse for Pearjr.
New York, Feb. S.In the Metro

to give the government and the courts
as is borne out by the lines of the akel " practical demonetisation" of what

might be expected if the tobacco truat
politan Opera House tonight Commander
Robert EL Peary la to, receive the moat

u& tiaira 10 Dcmg conuagration proot." And we also call attention to the, Policy-
holders Surplus of this Company, larger than that of any other Company transacting
the business of fire insurance in the Utlited States. - .

eton, and waa capable of defending her-
self In a fierce manner. From ail I
could learn there Is every reaaon to notable tribute ever accorded him In his

tured weakness for the purpose of dem-
onstrating the possibilities of the power
of the money kings.

Strong Aoconnts Blown Away,
. The fact that some of the strongest
accounts in the market have been cloaed
cut in the past few daya waa one fea-
ture of the present general liquidation
that has passed almoat unnoticed. Bull

long ana brilliant career.' A eommlttee

should be dissolved and the decision
dissolving the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey should be upheld.

It Is also believed that certain inter-
ests are very much disturbed by the

believe that aha was the kind of girl which Inoludea in its membership An-
drew Carnegie, Henry C. Frick. Bethwno would have, resented any Improper

advances.
Mra. Llttlefleld declared that aha proposed lederal Incorporation bill, for operatora who have held positions of

Low, Henry Clews, Styveeant Fish and
others equally well known haa arranged
for the testimonial, which la to be na-
tional In lta character, and Intended to

knew MIbb Jensen to have had a very rear tnai congresa will ;throw fat into
the fire" by providing more stringent
regulations through amendment of the

prominence have been compelled to sell
high priced securities because they JOHN D. COLEMAN, General Agent, 3 1 1 12 Stark Streetmeasure as preaented. Efforts to have could not sjeti runner accommodation

expreaa the admiration and respect that
the whole country feele for the dis-
coverer of the North Pole. Commander from the ' banks to carry margins on

lot of low priced stocks with which
they loaded , themselves up In expect. CITY AGENTS: ' '

fiery temper and to have been very
difficult to manage.' From these facts
and othera which I have obtained, I am
led to believe that If this man did take
her to the mountain and did attempt to
make any undeslred advances, ehe would
have fought like a tigress. If this la
true, a he unquestionably left the marks
of the struggle upon her aaaailant
, "There is every reaaon to believe,

Peary will deliver his lecture and will
receive in return a nurse of sio.ooo
donated by his admirers. " Governor
Hughes haa accepted an invitation to

tlon of prosperity. They had expected
that the talk of good tlmea would bring
the "lamba" into the atreet in great

tne incorporation bill changed In auch
a manner as to make the feared amend-mcnt- e

. impossible have . already been
made, and great Influence is being cen-
tered upon-th- measure in its course
through congress.

Interests Claim They rear Taft.
The announcement that the federalIncorporation bill will not be ereaaed

D. W. Hoelbing & Co. Harvey O'Bryan , The Portland Trust Co.deliver the speech accompanying the droves, anxious to buy, but the reverse
has been the case, and Instead of thapresentation of the purse.
cheap shares selling easily they have
proved a. heavy drug on Jthe market -

01.000 for passage is of no particular inter-
est to the brokers, because they lookupon it as almost a certainty. The
fact that It Is being considered, ac

. 'Russia Donated Land to Japs.
(United Pre.1 Leased Wlre.V. '

Mrs. I E. Haakell of 2B03 Clay 8t., Ban
Francisco, writes: "I am 60 years old.Consequently my wrinkles were of longstanding and I had not thought It pos-aib- le

to erase them, but now when Iview my changed reflection In the mir-ror I can acarcely realize the transfor
ELDRIDGE G. SNOWi Presidentcording to the view of the dealers In Vladivostok. Feb. 8. The . mtinlclnal

stocks, shows that eventually, with the J assembly has - donated to . Japanese I

fuwer ui mo aummimriuon oenind it. priests or the uudanist faith a largemation mat naa open wrought" Mrs.W. J. Egbert of Iao du Flambeau, Wis'l 11 1,111 b enacted into. law. This tract of land upon which a Buddhist

IF SHE FAILS

WRINKLES
Portland Oregon Journal

Bays: "My wrinkles disappeared after
AREUNAH M. BURTIS. Secretary.
CHARLES L. TYNER, Secretary.
HENRY J. FERRIS, Ass't Secretary

' iwiiuuj u iirweniBa in most i temple stanas. . rtne girt was accepted
authoritative circles as an exnlanattnn I withu.inK irour ireRtmAni nniv twn iirh.

EMANUEL H. A. CORREA, Vice-Preside-

FREDERIC C. BUSWELL, Vice-Preside- nt.

CLARENCE A. LUDLUM, Ass't Secretary.
HTBW TOXX, JJUTTJAJtr 11. 1910.

I believe ydu have the only perfectwrinkle remover." lira. M a rr.Am.-A- m

c--f bear raids on the market during part of the priests and of Japanese
the paat few days. When Stocks. Usn-lr.ilil.- unrl rnninkp nmu,l,Hi;..of 201 No. Elm st, Greensboro, N. Csays: "Since using the Treatment Ilook younger than I did 25 years ago."

Mrs. M. It. Lea. 714 R. iTrankifn .FreeBeauty Coupon ally looked upon as standards, have Among the local Japanese as. well asdropped off untirin many cases the Russian residents the - incident ismarks of last year have been lieved to be Indicative of future cinrreached. 5 iVRichmond, Va., writes: 'I used thetreatment one nlzht ami it inir4 i. relations between ..Japan and Russia.
t Mysterious Pressure Haplained,entirely removing my wrinkles, leaving

Good Tomorrow for This my race as sort ana rree from lints Through the present period of
there seems to have' constantly

Secretary Upthegrov Returns.
(RiMetil rlt)tch to The Jonrnsl.la child's." :. ""

uoi-i- i. pressni om, mysterious, influence Hermlaton, Or., Feb. 8. Secretary TJp- -uiin.c jnj in. irim rn kii n,. mamma if. i . . -- .WorldV Most Famous
Beauty Specialist able discovery Imitators hav ni? r.n,cn..w" unaene? ? yet all. power- - thegrove returned yesterday from Walla1

I over the country. Some lzL
" i nisato ne able to give j Walla, where he has been for the past

cornea miih m..'. . j..... i uuuuk wuw xur wm hmvv bii. i ,uv. ki ct t tt.v.
An opportunity Is now offered every ltSSu. .1. .ieg was a'mput

distinguish the imitation rn 7- - " hh- - : L""u l"" uptnegrove states mat nis ratner la ao--reader this paper 10 consult mo
world's roost famous beauty specialist,
Harriett Met of Paris. London, and In a few weeks,After canvassing every nosslbleKvi-anua- absolutely free. 1cannot jail to convince you as to whoA little over three years ago there uy wnicn aucn a railing off In prices r

TAKEana sucn neavy losses would be caused,Mile. Meta will fnrfl tinna n n.M ciose ana . ezpenencea observers who MV
was nothin known which, m our judg-
ment, would actually remove wrinkles,
but at that time Mile. Met made the
imnortant discovery which ; haa since

Sava this Recipe for CoughIf she fails to prove that she holdsnine Gold Medals and three Grand ph xor years nave waicnea tne movemenUi
) Syrups It s Splendid -on her discoveries from International or me maraets toaay announced theirpositive conclusion that the depression

GHrl", eondneted by the
8'8TER8 OF THE H01Y NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY

Grade. Aeadcmlo and ColleaUtc CoursesMumo, Art, Elocution and Cnumerclsl CeptS,
' Retldent and Day Student

, Beflned, Moral ana Intellnotoal Tralnlna

mpobuiom, - one . will rorrelt S100D Inmade her famous In two continents,
She demonatrated the great power of Gold If any one can prove that she dldl" the result of some definite program

not take out her own wrinkles with It of the "big Interests." That half - aIn three nights exactly, as sh rinim 1 a
her new process by taking her. own

Stsrn Suviaioa, Bt.ilarjr's Academy.poarJUimShe will forfeit J1000 in nu i, . Lr..' I " "".! m.'imwrinkles out with It In three nights,
after face massage, masks, straps,
steaming pots, etc., had all failed, and
today Mile. Meta'a face is ..still free

I I ""Snccees-V- v Itestimonial and sworn tAt.m-- ni ? ZIVL " M"c cou.,a "ave ' effected
this slump through a simple understand- -she publishes is not absolutnlv 1 A jK6t S a.M.WShe will forfeit 1000 in Gold If any oneinn .linn. n .1 . . .

:--: h,y 'fe-- 7 r u.r ;t- -' -

' Yen Can make this unequaled
cough ayrup at home In five mln-V'ut- es,

and you will find it a very
' handy household remedy.' A few

. doses usually conquer a '- - deep-- .
seated cough. ; This recipe makes
a full pint for only 64 cents,.-- and '

lasts a whole family a long time. .
Taste good, too. There is
lng better at any price. ,

Take a pint of, granulated sugar,
add half . a pint of warm water

i( reotncui nwr t mw minutes COn- -j

ference In a Wall street private office,
from wrinkles, her cheeks full and
plump end her akin and complexion la
a delight to behold. In fact, by many
ahe Is considered the most beautiful wo

niu.uMiui similar to nera
published In any newspaper or magazine

Statea or Enmn.

fl I ' jr tbr,,sn,tof ns,D i
y J ff good flour, such asy 1 .

Olympic "
Portland Academy
Second term will open Tuesday, Feb

rusrv 8.

How Trick could Be Turned.man In all pane. .nw iui.tu w uor durerusements. Such a campaign could be conducted.
t-- .V. . K. ..1.1 I . 'Arraneementa tin fwn mAm .i.v.Her remarkable discovery waa brought

fore the ludares of the Paris Interna- -
. All Montavilla cars run throughThe academy fits boys and girls for 1 ; Hother. 15 i?mtlA il. I

uiiuusn iu. muHuuiuug iinanciai ma-
chines operated by the moneyed kings,

Mile. Meta to furnish free informationIn regard to her marvelous process fortion Eipcaitton and the Borne Exposi juaureinurst. umy 10 minutesin muvn wy b tne weakeniciiiuviiis njiimic. iw u.u wregon jour-nal readers. Merelv cut nut - j
eastern ana western couegea.
- Certificate of the school accepted at
Amherst. Williams, Cornell, Smith,
Woman's College of Baltimore, and the

ride. Take car on Washington I I 'I --J": 13--
. - vauuVjS - f

I II oponOlympio Is LTT v Iing, mnuence into tne atock ! market
from every fractional point of the cam.her the counon below arA vn .,m

colleges and universities or the Pacificpass and without any possible means of street, between ifth and First.
Salesmen on the ground. Office

r oy return mail ina plain sealed envelope. You can use Jlclean and nutri- - ifFjnwfitracing tne rorce Demna the concerted
movement The big bankers handle rhi 522 Corbett Building..

tlon Internationale for their investiga-
tion, and In both Instances they quickly
awardud her. Gold Medals thereon. t The
French government alao honored . her
with a patent on her new process, and
ratrnts are now pending before the V.
S. government at Washington, v '1.

Ixmdon journals eent their .Beauty
F.dltreBBes to investigate her methods,
and their high Indorsements of her dis-
coveries made her famous almost over-r!h- t,

so that ahe was eagerly sought
efifr by French countesses and English
l ulled of high title and rank. The Beau- -

COaSt.
Beginning Classes !n February In

Roman history, civics, penmanship and
bookkeeping,- - algebra, solid geometry,
trigonometry, with field practice in sur.
veying.- ... - t

The academy includes a thorough pri

Dusiness tnrougn suDorainates who inturn deal through, dozens of dlffomnt

nu imna.riui.uia process in tne privacyof your own home without the knowl-edge of even your most intimate frlendaIt often works astonlshlrfg wonders ina single treatment oversight. - ; brokers, each subordinate having; recplv. Boston Dentistsed his instructions independently of the
others and without any knowledge of mary and grammar school.

For catalogue- - address Portland Acad

and stir: for about two minutes.
Put 2 oa Plnex in a pint bottle
and fill up with the sugar syrup.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two

' or three hours. ,
You will also find this simple i

remedy excellent for whooping '

, cough, bronchitis, hoarseness, i

chest pains, etc. . ' ; ,

This recipe will not work with,
any of the weaker pine prepara-
tions. , Use the real Plnex itself, -

' which is the most valuable Con- -
centrated compound of Norway
White Pine Extract. Your drug- -'
gist has It, or can easily get it t
for you. -

: Strained honey can be used In- -
stead of the syrup, and makes a
very fine honey and pns tar cough-syrup- .

wnai tne Diners were oraerea to do.WRINKLES

t iltious-ma- de of
I II selected North- - fHOTll- -

11 western wheat 'sT- -
better T '. jf ..

.,-
- than - iLf.ft I -

Z " "i I" '

AT YOUR GROCER'S
fOSTlfO fLOUBrK MTl Co.. FOBTTK P.Ol

emy, Portland. Or.v
i These suDorainates in turn pursue p. i

Cut out this coupon today and mall aetly the same system, sending out the (selling orders tnrougn various brokpm
no broker being given the slightest hint

1 in urn wona-iamo- oeanty spe-
cialist,- Harriett Meta, suite I020C.Syracuse, N. Y.; for Free Informa-tion in regard to her mnrvdlnn. rti..

The best is the chenp-es- t
no students. - Our

methods safe and reli-
able. .We work for palf
the . charge made by
.other high class den-- 1

1 a t s. Examination
free, extracting free,
Snd painless. Come, to-
day. - see . us, .. tivmoney. The BOSTOS
SEVTI8T3. 1 i Unr.

lr Kdllreaa. of the London Onlooker
w rote. "An Interview with Mile,. Meta
lr ft me persuaded that here at last
jv.lcht be found the secret to restore
j ."Hli and Ix'auty." .:'- -- jx

Mny of those ' who have - need herreport moat astonishing results.
!ra. Mary J. 1'iavls of East

1H nyi: ''My wrinkles were very 3;eD

Chamberlain's VCouiti Remedv la aas to wnai, insiruciiona may have been
given "'his friend across 'the hall" by?ov'.r,jr-.,or.'re,no-

vln wrlnklea. Goodto all Oregon Journal reat.
xery valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and cures
painful breathing and a dangerouslyera. .v.... , : .
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pounding cough which indicates ; con-
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